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mocratic Tide

For President

GROVER CLEVELAND
Of New York

For Vice President

ADLAI E STEVENSON

Of Illinois

DKMOCBATIO ELECTORS

At LarejeVDudley G Wooten
Jake C H ridges

1 District Joe F Randolph
2 James L Perkins
3 John S Spicks
4 Robert R Lockett
5 Alvin C Owsley
6 Henry P Brown
7Waller S Baker-
S Lee Riddle
9 Robert II Ward

10 George F Burgess
11 Robert W Stayton
12 Ellsberry R Lane
13 Alden Bell

For Governor
GEORGE CLARK
of McLennan County L

For LieutenantGovernor-
C M ROGERS
ot Travis Comity

For Attorney General

ea McDowell
of Cor3oll County

For Comptroller

ETHAN ALLEN

of Martin County

For Treasurer
T J GOREE-

of Cherokee County
Coin ot tie General Land Office

W C WALSH
of Travis County

For Stipt ot Public Instruction-
JACOBBICKLER

Ml Galveston Count
Forjudges First Supreme District

For Chief Jiiatiee-

C C GARRETT
of Washington County

For Associate Jastiies
FRANK A WILLIAM3-

of Houston County

H CLAY PLEASANTS-
of DeWitt County

For Congress 11th District
WILLIAM HENRY CRAiN-

of DcWitt County
For State Senator 23rd District

E A ATLEE
of Webb County

Another Consolidation
Memphis Tenn Oet At a

meeting of the stockholders of the
Louisville New Orleans and Texas

Railroad held here yesterday the
president and directors were enthor-

ized and requested to carry bat the
proposed articleof consolidation be-

tween the Yazoo and Mississippi
Valley and the LouisvUle New
OrleansTexMs In the articles of

consolidation theLouisville New
Orleansand Texas loses its inden-

tity as aa railroad since the con

sol id ated lines will be known as the

Lonisville and Mississippi Valley
Railroad

It be expected that rain1cant
ariP and remitted Bills of exchangeki mnkere can be hail fellows Chi t e tirs o their gas meter Ihio

citiesdirect on ralLpnnc pal
throughout the warld eago Tribune 3V
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Oh Where Was Texas
The following clipped from a

press dispatch to the Galveston

News frq n Chicago answers the
question in the caption

In the grand civic procession of
yesterday when the governors of
the various states from New York
to Louisiana with their respective
staffs were remarked as a promin-

ent feature of the parade Texas
was conspicuous by the absence of
fits chief executive Hogg notwith-
tandinghis assertionjabont the neu-

al majorityfindsit consistent to re-

main

¬

at home He knows the con

fidenee that may be repoecd in his
own words

Audagain today in the grand
military parade when the flower of
the nation s manhood wa present
io gallant array o greet the oeca

twit the groat tate of Texas was

conspicuous alone vhy its absence
Not a piece of bunting not a sin-

gle

¬

musket from the Lone Stat
state

At the last state encampment
provision was supposed to nave

ben made tor the representation

of Texas at this military display

hut like uliiMfct every tiling the
Hogg adminis ration Ims under-

taken

¬

the provision proved > fail-

ure

¬

JVxatis who arc here are

chi riued over tlie unseralilu in

competency which leaves Texas in

the background and out of sight
when of all the state the ought to-

be toiciiost in presenting her mag-

uificent claims to the attention of

the civilized world

It Texans are chagrined now
what will they be in 1893 alien
the whole world will come to look

at ibe grand Columbian exposition
with Texts left out Ho giem has

borne such evil fruit as a quarter
of a century may not wipe out

Kentuckys jtlovlng Slone-
St Louis Republic

The Moving St ne at Lexing-

ton is one the most remarkable

freaks of nature in the State of Ken

tuuky the great caverns alone ex-

cepted

¬

In the rear ot the grounds
attached to the home of the late
Gov Gilmer is a huge boulder
standing aloud on the edge of a-

atrtam Restingdirectly npon this
boulder is another weighing at leaBt

twenty tons This upper bowlder
rests upon a stone pinnacle rot
more than two feet square and so

evenly balanced that although the
slightest touch will cause it to rock
to and iro a hundred horses could

not pull it from the socket Geol-

ogists sav that it tnikt have been
deposited in its present position in
the time of the glacial epoch and
that the texture and composition of
the bowlder argue in favor of the
theory that it was transported from d by the dense 8inoke She found
the Lnke Superior region to itsthe hlllg fijed and tnrued towarjB
present resting place in a good field tiewidow In her night robe

die leaned ontand appealed for aid
Firemen and policemen below

of ice Ion bebre there was a sin-

gle human being on the face of the
earrh

The next thing a long suffering

public learns will be the fact thht
gas companies arc putting pnenma

State Jurnal

scasfs

The King of Tramps
A number of Texas people will

probably remember the person re-

ferred
¬

to in the following special to
the New York Times from Denver
Col He passed through Houston
about four months ago en route to
San Franciso-

Hassan Mohammed the King
of Tramps arrived in Denver last
evening at 9 oclock He was very
much begrimed with the travel and

ulrtd of the prospects of a weeks
rest

The King started on February
ifrom Cincinnati on a wager to
walk 10000 miles jo 450 days for

10000 on the the following con-

dition

¬

He was to begin his jour-

ney with copper cent and stop at
first class hotels He was not to
beg or borrow or steal and was to
meet and mary on the road a wo-

man
¬

he had never met before He
stated last evening that he had re-

ceived

¬

applicant from 15000 wo-

men

¬

whom he did not consider lit
to become the Queen of Tramps
but on September 18 he married a

young wema a telegraph operator
at Oiden-

Ue lot tliiiitv days i time by

reason of injury received by falling
through a trestle and tins time has

been added to the limit wliicli cx-

pires May 10 nex He comes

from San Fransico and is now 500
miles ahead of his schedule time

JFrom i Burning Hotel
Chicago Oct 18 Fire that

broke oat at 4 oclock this morning
in Englewood a suburb of this

city did damage to the extent of

half a million dollars One woman
was killed by jumping from a third
story window in a hotel Those

who escaped did so mi their night
robes and had a close call at that
About 20 families moved out into

the street A dozes more are

homeless
The half of the block south of

Sixty third street between Wright
and Honore was made up for the

mnstuart of frame buildings Four
brick structures only were in the
row The corner at Sixty third
and Honora was occupied by a

frame structure The next four
were the brick ones and the rest
of the block had frame dwellings

Four brick walls are the only things
left standing The first of the
brick buildings was occupied by a

paint store and it was in this that
the fire originated Above the
paint store and the next building
occupying the second find third
stories was the Hotel Keut It
had about 25 guests last night Mies-

Ada Butler daughter of the pro-

prietor
¬

of the hotel occupied a room
on the third floor She was awaken

shouted to her not to jump hut she
threw herself headlong and fell on

the pavement Her head struck
first andshe was picked up dead

When thetire was brought under
control the body of Johu Howard

i

250 aa

a baker wag found in trV ruing of
Bloom Jaegers bakery So far
as known there were onlyJtwo fatal-

ities and no one was injured The
oi is now placed at not more than
100000

Gore By Jin Elk
Memphis Term Oct 19

William MoFarland the driver of-

a pair of elks that have been ex-

hibited on the track at the fair-

grounds for a week past was gored
by one of them today and fatally
injured The animal caught Mc-
Farland in a corner and drove one
of the keen prongs of his antlers
through the unfortunate mans
body just above the heart inflict-
ing

¬

a frightful wound At last EC

count McFarland was barely alive
He captured the elk last year in
Manitoba and has exhibited them
at many fairs in the West

wit juvi Hujnon-
It does not follow that a man

with a husky voice is a corn doctor
Qtica Observer

Colonel Hamis making political
speeches in Georgia No egg biys

Memphis Appeal

It is an odd fact that the duty of
most missionaries is to go to the
bad Philadelphia liecord-

A Colored belle is not a black
crook because she is bent on matri ¬
mony Biughamton Republican

The good die early lhis axiom
cannot apply to many clergymen
who are not only good but tccus-
tomed to dilate Boston Tran-

script
¬

Priseilla But dont you thing
its a girls duty to ask the consent
of her parents Prnuella Oh yes
unless she thinks they wont grant
it Ne r York Herald

Tolling I suppose Hillow will
get all his fathers property as he-

no brothers or sisters Dimpling
He hai though 1 know of at
least five girls who promised to he
sisters to him Detroit Fress Pres

Mrs Goodsoul I think its a
perfect shame that the early settlers
killed off the Indians in the way
they did Miss De Pretty Indeed
it is Juat think what lovely furs
they used to sell for a icr glass
beads New York Weekly

Mrs Broughne Isnt it sad Mr
Rubric our young minister is dead
Mrs Smythe How shocking Did
he leave any property Thirty
goven pairs of embroidered sus-

penders
¬

I believe Buffalo Ex-

press
¬

Tragedy in a Drettoingroom
Vienna Oct 21 While the 20

year old son of Senator Benair was
playing on the violin at a party
given to celebrate his success at-

gome examination which he had
just passed m a creditable manner
he suddenly threw down theinstrn-
ment and before any of the guests
could divine his intention drew a
revolver and shot himelf ded

When the onng mans father
Was informed ofhis sons snicide-

heappeared greatly shocked and

leil dead from heart disease
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